
BRIGHT OUTLOOK
FOR FORK UNION
[Special to The Times-Dispatch;]

Kork Union. Va.. September "¦.Ttia
next session of Pork Union Military
Academy opens on Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 1*. and Indications are that
this will be one of the most success¬
ful years in the history of this famous
school.
The academy authorities are now

busily engaged in preparing for tho
comfort and convenience of the incom¬
ing students, and extensive Improve¬
ments are being made in the business
houses and students" homes. Tho hopes
of the friends of the Institution were

never higher.
Hundreds of the devoled friends and

admirers of the late Dr. William K.
Hatcher are determined m make his
bei academj mi enduring menu-:

:. ..: Ills memory, Dr. H. it. Hatcher,
his son, who has succeeded Hlni to thojpresidency of the trustees ol the In¬
stitution is dally receiving- letters]from friends Of the school assuring
of their continued pntronuge. The es¬
timated attclidanco lot this year
reaches iso, and there are ample ac¬
commodations for fifty more, and ap¬
plications are Im inn received every day
from all over tho Stat.
Fork Union Military Academy is jpre-eminently a school whore the phy-1slcal and moral welfare of young men

Is zealously gunrded, while on the
educational side, it has been truly said I
that a boy who will study aiiywlleiel¦will study at Fork Union; for the stu¬
dents arc given by a very able faculty
every facility and encouragement, an.I
in this quiet country town there ate
few distractions.

'1 lie military feature Is especiallyhelpful to growing hoys, it is admin¬istered with wistoni and discretion.Not so many drills win be given this
year, hut calisthenllc exercises will
receive more time and attention.
Th* residents of Kork Union willendeavor to make ail the boys, espe¬cially the new ones, feel at home fromthe start, nnd there are few morehomelike places lhan here In tins nuiilund peasant community.

RIDGECREST ASSEMBLY
GROUNDS FOR BAPTISTS

SInnj of Country's Most l'i om Incut
Speakers ,m I'rosrnili

for 1013.
fppeclal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch 1Rldgeorest. N. -.. September 7..The

assembly grounds of the Southern
Baptists are located within eighteen
miles of Ashovllle, in the "Land of the
Sky," at Kldgccrcst, N. < A veritable
garden spot it is for those who
a p'i.ico for study, Mnrc the assembly
affords enirh an opportunity, nlso for
tho>e who wish mental and physical
rest. The altitude averages 3.000 feet.
There a:e sixty-six cottages on the
grounds. A new hotel in hearing com¬
pletion.
The jeason which officially closed

August Is. wh.n the 1912 assembly
ended; really does not close until the
eailv weeks In Septemhcr. Many peo¬ple ¦. on the ground*.
The work of the Southern Baptist

Assembly has become Souih-whie In
Mr peope a ml Influence. It In now to
Southern H.tpiists what such an |h-
etltute as ili. Ch'autnuqun, at CKn'ii-
tnuqun, N v., is io Northern Metho¬
dists, or what Winonn Lake is to
Northern Prishyterliiin, Plans foe loin
Stave just, been made public. Mr. It \V
Splllman has Just announced the pt"-
grani for 1913. This pn>i:ram includes
many of Ihe best speakers that Ihe
country affords. Southern Baptistsnhuuiri he delighted i" come to study
bi the feel ..( ihese men. The IP 13
session will open somewhat earlier
th'iii usual.
The edurntinnnl con fere lice. .lline

17-26, will h. under the direction "V
President \\" I. i'oteal. of Wuke forest
Collegej Wake Körest, N C.

Th.e missionary coitferetri'.c, .inly 4.13,
will make a special study of these
topics, City problems, Strtto problems,home work, laymen's missionary mover1tnent and \\ mien's werk.

The Sunday-school and the rtaptlslToung People's Union cdnrereneciJuly 16-2&, will be meh r the direction
ol In- 11 B< luchntup, of iiallas. T. \.

Th.< Bible Conference, July 30-Augustln. will be under the guidance of !>r.
.1 Ft. Lampoy, of the Southern BaptistSeminar y.
Then Jhere is nit excellent feature

whlc|^.-.\ ii.l .nfrrlrd a week of plea/antrecreation ami enjoyment, This is the
music week. August 12-Iii
The wot I; of 11-.,.- assembly will there¬

after i.e resumed tin föllbwinß week.
The Pastors' Conference, August 17-jj.
under the direction of In. We.vton
Bruner. general evangelist of the llöinuMission B Ird, will complete th.. work.
Such an opportunity as this ass'm-hiy, of the summei ,.f ir>i:i, will .iff. rd,h.is never before been offered to

Southern Baptists.
Tho equipment is good, m nö( all

that Is desired by any im ans. An au¬
ditorium with a scat I iik capacity o;
1.100 affords a phi... for the lecture
and addresses The acoustics of tin
blljiditlg HI e good.

Looking Over Fashion
Bonks pivc? one a general idea of the stylos«in~/ogue.bur a hotter
way would be to 'Vre the footwear and try* them on/' This youcan do bcst'at the Colonial Sample Shoe S«hop, tin* little shoparound th>' corner, just a whisper off Brvc-.d street. Here yonwill be shown the most complete line of fall model:- in smartfootwear ever shown in this city, and all-it /the one price.

/Vr> Mora
A'o. I. ess

We wan' every lady and miss Lit Richmond who admiresthe beautiful in footwear to come to i>jjr store and see our hewlines. The new models include all <hc latest colors, leatherand combinations of materials as well as the last word in styleShoes that are marked in other stou7s«at and S6 are here atthe one price, $2.50.
The Correct Shoe few Growing Feel

Is here. Bring your daughter and have her feet fitted in a storewhere every measurement and fit iis under the direction of the
manager, Mr. Smith, who for a number of years was connectedwith the largest shoe houses in Philadelphia and Baltimore.

The Bertilloh System of Measur¬
ing and Fitting

The most correct, is used hero »and you are cuarantocd careful,successful fitting.

School Shoe for Misses
Our low heel lasts are the-otost complete for the school miss.Every comfort has been adhered to.

English Gaiter Top Walking Boots
Black and tan. just the newest of the new.
A specially imported n'iw six-button loo;-formed shoo inFrench kid: don't fail to see ibis model and many others that willexceed the expectations of tr»: most fastidious.

The Colonial Sample Shoe Shop,
The Only .Shoe Shop in Rxtjimond Exclusively for Woir.cn.

209 N. Sixth Street. 0pp. Miller & Rhoads.
.lehn MutideiltlSmith. Manager.

workers whose sessions shall contltihc
for sis weeks duriii/. the summer; 1,4)
Itldgterost Is lieai iho centre ot I In
largest Itnptlst population !.¦ he fmahd
.a any ci|ual tired In the world;
The inch who hiive been, and vi'ho

are tho prime factors In thd develop¬
ment o( the Southern Baptist As¬
sembly pro men who are prominent In
IhO Southern States. Preachers, law¬
yers, business nun, and teachers com-
posh the board of directors. The*, are
the. foHoSvliig: .!. C. I'litehnrd. o'arjr-
lllllll, ASlKN'tllc. N. lllght .'. V>ioi<-,
recording pecrctnry, Raleigh, N. <".. T.
1". Hill. Georgia; I>. M pew. S. C.; .1.
I». M.iore, S. f; .1. I >. Kill.dt. X. C.;
. '. c. Kllzey. S. C; to; Mck. Goodwin.]N T. B. Bay, Va ; T. I- How, Klii.;
\V, c. Jackson, "In.. M U iloslcr, "N.
.1 it. Siimpey. Ky.; .1. U '^liylor, N. <':'
i' l. Greaves, (ja.; .1 I, White. .Mein-!
phis, i'enn.

Tht officers of the assembly are: T.Ii iteli, IX On president, Atlanta, Ga.j.'. I.. W hite, i). i,. vice-president, Mem-1
plils, Tchn.; Miss .lennlo l.. spaiding,
recording secretary, De Luid, leih.': It.
\v Kpllmhn, general seeretiiryj Ivins-
iiiii, N. G.; k V. Munifdrd, general
nlllttagi r, Rldgocrcst, N C; j. < Mar?
tit., attorney, Aslieville, N.,<\. .1. I >.
KlllOtt, treasurer, Hickory. N. fjjj le M.
tow, auditor, Latter, s. i'.
Tie Southern Baptist Assembly ha¬

th, indorsement ol llic Southttrn Bap*
I

I l STICH MMtlMiS U IBI3M.Y
will ni l s M er I III It-ll *. \

Special In 'I'll. Tine s-1 e-.ft It. h. 1
Clusti r Springs. \'a.. Septo'llbur 7..

The forty^eighth si^sloti of Cluster
Spi'lUgs Acadeiiij wrl begin on Sep¬tember 1-' find tie- principal, Professor
lliiiupden Wilson, report^ i'int every
"..i:i in tht dormitories haut been en-

k.....:, and everything points to a
large increase In the attenilstnco.
A large foi.f workmen is busygetting il:' gri iiidi and iMilidlngk In

shape. I'i nf.- sol- W, i'. ffyburh, usso-
'¦ principal, and his wife have Just

lei lined to tlie academy, having spent
e delightful variation at i.hclr summer'home p. .ir Bristol, Tin- same corps

r teiicli'ers as >,-t year will return.
Aii rnipotiHtil feliiiire of the open¬ing «111 be aii address before tho

illy and Students by Rev, Walter'.\ Moori >. proi id. tit of 1,'nlonTheological Seminary, Richmond.

GIER UP! IF I:1S BIÜOUS,CONSTIPftlEO-CEiEIS II6SI
S"<-. rrlH- ho« hui yi, ii liver, sti mach or owe!*; how mm h your head aches;hr.w iniserablt and un Om fortable, ydij :<x< (r(un ronstip.Hibn, indigestion, biliousnessand slujgg,ish iiitesrin« you always v<t the dedrrj results with Caicarois.

stomach. They clean c y< it I ivei ami Briwels ol .ill the sour bile, foiil e,a>os anaconstipated matter which i- protlticinR the unary. A CascarH tri-iiight willstraighten yoil but by morning-- .1 lO-ccnl box from v«mr druggist will keep yptirbead lear, itomai li iwcet:, livet and bowels rcgul ir and make you feel cheerful andbully for months.

Sä10 CCrdS, Never gripe or sicken.

CCASCARET3 WÜR7JL WHILE YOU SLEEP."SJ

VERDICT Of JURY
11 BRYANT CASE

«

Hocky .Mount, Va, September 7..
Thirteen years I" the penitentiary was
the penalty meted out yesterday to Abe
Bryant tor the murder of John Mont-
eastle, aft-T a four-days trial. The
jury on that ballot stood eight for
the dentil penalty. On the second Thal-
lot eleven for sixteen years, and finallyagreement was reached on thirteenyears. The ease was given to the Judyshortly hefore noon and the verdictwas returned at 3 o'clock this after¬
noon 'Che ease was closed for the de¬fense by Colonel P If. Dlllard and forth. State by his son, j|. >;. DUlardiCommonwealth's attorney, both ofwhom made able speeches which con¬sumed almost the entire morning.Th. crime, committed November ?.1M1. war. a cold-blooded one. Bothmen were moonshiners, anil Bryantuj pi t. d .MoutcaMle of teiHnp on hlin.He e i Monteastln and struck at him.and when Mohtcnstlo fled shot him inHie hack. Bryant then escaped, hutwas caught la.-t January. Ills trialconsumed four days. ,

M i'Iitinrlnc-..loh niton.
[Special to The Ttmos-Dlspatch.lBallsvlllc, V.l. September "..Hob-sen's Chapel Church was the scone ofa pntf. wedding yesterday eveninga» 6 30 o'clock; when Bernard FrayaeriMcDaurlnc and Miss Jane Byrd .lohn-son of Amelia, were married. Rev.Krank fS'lTlngfcllow, of Alhctnarlo, of-llclatlng. 'Ph.- ehtireh was decorated)with golden rod.

The bride, who was gowned Inwhite ma'rqulsette over taffeta, with jtrimmings of duchess lace and pearls,!and carrying Rrldo's rnms, entered'with her matron of honor. Mrs. R. 1Henderson Johnson, who was attired]In a white lace gown over blue mes-saline, and carried white sacred lilies.She was met at the altar by the Igroom and his best man, Milton MmDaurine, Jr.. of Durham, N'. C. |The bridal party was preceded htvthe little Tibbön Rlrls. who werndressed In white with blue ribbon^,and were as follows: fra tiers SheflV-herd with Hanlc Oghornn and Ju/UiSaunders with Dorothy Farrar L|ii-tl, Miss Kdna Karle McOehoe, dreatjMIn a dainty lingerie dress, acted as.ring-be;, rer.
The bTldesmftids wore white 1Inge-Vie]drepsee and carried large houqO'rtnof golden rod Miss Ruth rowf.ltcs|with Krank Tyler. Miss Sydnor .T»>hn-json with Perltlns llazlegroVe, laliss(.race Mcl«aurlne with Professor!: Miss Mulle Crowdirr -s-ithWill Page. Miss May Anderson withI .on Is Kroyser, Miss June Karrar; "with(leorpe Taylor. Miss Nnnnle JohanSonwith Bläke Woodson. Miss Snr;,|i Cor-!son With Tom P, Johnson. WillieJohnson and Arthur Anderson aetf.das ushers.
Immediately after the rerepjfvnv tnabridal party and many f/len/is weretendered a reception at Mts Laurel,the home or the groom's parents,yiAmong those from a dt"t;..tn-e were:[Mrs Charles Blanton and Sol is. MissMattle Crowder. Miss plnringtonJonep and Charles Cröwdfir, fromItlchmond; Or. and Mrs llu it. Mr. andMrs T. 3. Phepberd, Miss 11.i ugh. Pro¬fessor' Styles, Professor Tyler andfamily, from Chester: Mrs lPtckett anddaughter and Miss Drake. ;from Ala¬bama; Miss Grace! M. i.utr! no. from

i .Washington; Milton Mcl*tf irlne. Jr.,

ELOPEMENT PLAN
IS NIPPED II10

Father of Young Woman Ar¬
rives in Time to Halt.

Ceremony.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatrjh,]Alexandria, Vn.. September 7..A

cleverly arranged elopement on the
part of Miss Mia May ArmeuJi. fifteen
years old. daughter of G. IS, Armoal.
of Congress Height.'-. Mn'rylblnd, and
Alec sioat, twenty-two yeanü old, ot
Front Royal, was nipped in tho bud
late yesterday afternoon bjr the ar¬
rival of the father Of the would-be
bride at the union passengjerr railway
station with Sergeant Willejtu-on, who
took charge of the couple^ The at.ii
was lu'riied over to lief BTathei and
the would-be bridegroom InJ.or lett tor
Front Rxjyal.

'J he couple were escorteJd to polios
station ami matters explained to
Ciifet Goods. The father ^1 i<t his only
objection t<> the. daughter marrying
was on account of her .ig--. The cou¬
ple met at Congress lelghts and
walked down on the Mo -e lan. b|<ie of
the river to a point Con'*; miles below
Alexandria, Known as B^ilintont, from
whence* they rowed In a boat to that
jilaco and thence took la trolley car
to Alexandria. The latjj« r, suspecting
this had been done, followed and w
only ah hour behind them In reach¬
ing Alexandria. It wail the Intention
of tlie couple to have.' the knot tied
In Fiont Royal.

CbnmbcrlaJn~4f*ownes.
Waverly. Va., September 7..The.

marriage of Miss iUiry Chamberlain
and 1»:. Chas. D, Totriies wus solem¬
nized at rim Methodfan Church her.i
Thursday afternoon .1 t 4 o'clock. Trie
,1» rations were beautiful, combining
gold' It rod and ferrt.%

The- bride entered with her brother,
encc smith and Miss. Btta Wetzler sang
"I I.ovo You," accottipanled on tho or¬
gan by Miss Grace West who also
played the wedding music. Rev. w. T.
Williams assisted by Rev. W. W. Kd-
wards perfomod J£e ceremony.
The bride cntcrlod with her brother.

"William ChamberUiln. She was dn v--

ed in white satin de luce With garni¬
ture of pearls and lace, and her long
graceful veil wj-.ts fastened about her
head with . .rang.-e blossoms She car¬
ried a shower of valley lllle?.
Miss Edwards, of Ohio; was mald-of

honor. She wore a beautiful French
lingerie frock or plnlc and blue, and
carried white, rorios. The matron of
honor, Mrs. E, Cl tJrlfnths was gowned
in gray satin, -with chiffon overdress,
her flowerK we.-.> white fall roses.
The bridesmaids were Miss Farson.

of Kentucky, .\f.ss D.ivls, of Martln-
ville, and Miss Floetwood, of Waverly,
They wore dre.ves of white lingerie and
carried long-skerotnod white roSes, tied
with pink maline.

Lfttle Missel Ruth and Elsie W11-
co\ bore the ritbhona and Master Char¬
les Hart. Jr., 'the ring on a silver sal
ved. Misses Ullsabeth Williams. and
Mary Franceu Rogers were the flower
girls and cart.-led baskets of roses. All
were dnlntly dressed In white

S. J. Townos, of Washington, a broth¬
er of the groom, arted as best man and
the ushers \i ere Robert Arnold. Walter
Daniel, John Martin. Wallace Chappoll,John Sainpaon and John Townes.
Among tiie out of town guests at

the weddln/j were Mesdames C. W.
I>nvis, Mnrt.'-nsvltle. q M. Hart. Martin.",
vllle, Wllll'ims, Huntington, Ky. Kor-
son. of Kontucky, George Townes, ofMartinsvlllr**, Misses Farson, of Ken¬
tucky, Kdv/ards, Ohio, Williams Hunt¬ingdon, Munde Davis. Martiris'vlilc, and
S. J. Towj.ies. of Washington. J. W.Town'cs, ojf Martlnsvllle, John Sampson,Richmond.

Dr. ami Mrs. Townes left nt B'.SO fo.
their w-dding trip and will he at horn'

>0ood Luck
£m Baking

Powder

If there U one thine b,r Which
Good Luck is indispensable,
th/it one use is in making pie
crust.

And. by the way, why not
have some good home-made
pies for dinner, with light, < risp
crust, that will double the fam¬
ily's esteem of your cooking ?
Good housekeepers find that

Good buck is a necessity for
good pie crust. Try it.

For :ale by all Rtocer*.

The Southern Manufacturing Co.
Richmond, Vn.

For Oil Cooking
See

K. ki.isi.v A son. '.NO.
fiO Kast liroad.

50c bar Green Castile Soap,
29c at

Tragle's
R S Pi\

tiii: diamond iiiii.%:-..j ,.:¦»«: o ... f
< hl.oliM-tnr'ü (II..ui.mi.I Tlruiii HM In lt.it >. I l.olil int.,.:
Mitt, >«lc4 »ab Mm* Rihbot'..lie >i atker. llur "t inmWiio-tIm- A. Imt'lll.llli:'..diamond KRAKII MM.'

i.Sttet.AN
SOLD BY DRUGGETS E\ÜU\ Wiitt^i

GOOD GROCERY NEWS
Compare mir prices with what you arc paying. We sell you very best ami save you 25 per cent.

»est Tea on the markct for ice ten, lb.40c
Bist Alaska lira ml Salmon, largo cans now.. 10c
Si rictly Purr Alhom.irlo Comity Cider Vim--

_

gar, gallon
I in st All Pork Snurmgc, can

Pure PJckllng Spjces, lb.
Llbby'a l-lb. cans Corned Beef.

20c
16c

New l at Irish Mackerel) 5c, or (> for
S11Hiked California Hams, any .size, lb.
Flue Cream American Cheese, lb.

.2$£
13c
20c

l Ines I Spices
Sweet Mixed
Quart jars Tt

Finest Preserving Pears, peck.«ac
Pure Ground Pepper, II». .20c
5 I'm. jars Iloiltc-Madc Preserves.*5c
High tirade of Duttcrihc, lb. .20c
Mi tchlcss or Armour Shield Ham. lb.17c
New Swltzer Cheese, lb.2.?c>; bars Circus Soap, fm laundry, large bars.2ocGood Salt Pork, lb.1 lc
Good Lard, lb. u<-'

I Armour's Star or Supreme Brands Very Best
Sugar-Cured Hams; lb.'8c

Ver> largo cans Bcsl Mustard Sardines Kc
1 arge New Potatoes, 25 peck; medium size, pk,..l8c
20-Mulc-Team Borax. K-lb. pkg., I«; ;.-lb.

pkg., Sc; l-lb. pkg.12cGolden Crown High tirade Syrup, full quart cant ,9c
Finest quality Strained Honey, lb..12',c
Jcllo Powders for ice i re.mi, 9c, or 3 pkfts.25c
Borden's Brand tall cans Pei riess Milk, 9c can;
small cans, <> cans . 25c

Pun- Country Coml> Honey.17c
for pickling, lb.2<ic
Pickles, gallon.60c
ble Mustard. 10c

Fresh Mixed Cakes, Il>.10«:
Freestone California Canned Peaches, can.14c
Libby's 1 argi White Asparagus, can.24cPure*Virginia Cldei Vihegur, the very best, gal..25cHighest Grade Creamery Butter, in l-lb. car¬

ton:., lb.Mc7 lbs. Large Lump Starch for.25c
Fresh Countrj Butter receive.l daily, lb.28c
Lnrfti cans Best Sour Krout, can.He
(> boxes Red Seal Lye.25c
Ice Cream i feezing Salt, pock.10c
Large cms Square Brand Condensed Milk ... ..9c
Celluloid Starch, package .4c
Fresh Mushroom Crackers, lb.15cGood Creamery Butter, lb.2"c
.'.-lb. jars I Ionic-Made Preserves.20c
Pure Ground Popperj lb.20cFresh Soda Crackers and Ginger Snaps, lb... ... 5c
Good 4-Strlhg Brooms.20c
l-lb. bags W hole (.rain Rice.sc
Knot Beer, makes 5 gals., bottle. DC
Imported Claret Wine, largo buttle.30c
Large cans extra quality I lallfornla Lemon ClingPeoxhcs.l*cBest American Granulated Sugar, lb. v-.o
Crisco, use in place oi butter; 2-lb. cans for 24c
Extra l ine Imported Rhinti >Vlnc, per bottle. I5<Snowdrift Lard, all size cans, it).12 i

Sour Pickles, per gallon.23cSnowflukc Patent Family Flour, 3ic baft; or,
per barrel .15.305-lb. jars Home-Made P CBervcs.35c

Large Juicy Lemons, dozen.;>0cChipped Beef, J .-lb. cans. 8cDuffy's M ilt Whiskey, $1.00 bottles. 85cBest City Ground Meal, peck.25cGood Peed Oats, bushel.50cFinest summer drink, Walker's Best firapeJuice, large quart bottles, 35c; pint bottles .18cRegular 5c packages Adams Chewing Gum,6 for .25cArmour's High tirade 5c Toilet Soap, highlyperfumed, now, one dozen.35cMother's or Quaker's Oats, package.9cFinest Sherry Wine, in sealed bottles.V5cFinest quality Imported Italian Olive oil formedicinal purposes pint cans, 39cj quartcans, 69Ci small bottles.10cCampbell's Pork and Beans, can.9c.Good Green or Mixed 'lea, lb. 30cWhole Grain Rico, lb.7cNew Onions, 5c quart; or, per peck ,35cMason Jars, porcelain lined quarts, 54c dozen;pints, 50c dozen; gallons, per dozen.72cRegular 5c pa kages Lump Starch, 7 pkgs.25cFresh Country F.gfts, received daily, dozen.25c(> Potted TohgtiO or Ham for .25cFat Spring Chickens, lb. .2$cHifth-Grade Mixed Cakes, <> different kinds, lb..10cDclatour Finest Ginger Ale, good as Imported,per dozen.$1.107 bars Domino Best 5c Toilet Soap.25cCercsota Flour. 43c bag; barrel .$6.65Gold Medal Flour, 38c bag; per barrel .$5.85Silver Kluft Flour, $6c bay1.; per barrel.55.70Fairbank's Cottolcne, in cans, all sl/es, 2's,4'sJ 10's; per pound.i4cLarge cans Michigan packed Pork ami Beans,reftular 10c cans, now.rcSuccotash, 9c can, or 3 for.25cCountry Smoked Jowls, lb.9c7 large bars Lenox Soap for .25c7 packages Toilet Paper .i5cMaccaroni and Spaghetti, l-lb. pkgs....7cBest quality Breakfast Bacon, lb..21cSmithfteld Hams, ll>.i9CPure Ground Coffee, lb., .., .iScWood's Best N. C. Hoc Herring, 23c dozen;half barrels.$2.75Finest Queen Olives, quart Jar . I0<Old Rye and Corn W hiskey, gallon . $2.nilOhl Apple Brandy, gallon . $2.ooObi French Brandy, ftallon .$2.00Absolutely Pure Leaf Laid, lb.. 14cWinner Brand Best tirade Condensed Milk.11c can; or, per dozen.$1.25

1820-22 Er..st Wain St. 2 STOPES 2 506 E. Marshall St.

Tt Durharn, N. C.J Mrs. j, W,
ioe! and daughter, from Reldsi
C; Mrs. R. M. .Sanders arid 1

from Lancaster; L. B. Fra;
ii New Kent; Southiili Parrar,
tar. Mr. Taylor, Mis* Irving,
let son. Mr. At/., :.- :.. Mr, and

TRINITY SOON wit.I. OPEN.

College Term Besrlna September It,
Dr. Marlin tu Speuk,

[.Special t<» 1 ait Ylai-u-Uispa toll.)
Duriiam. N. C, Sepicrilber v..Dr. \V-

j Martin, the newly elected prcaV-
dent of Davidson College, will spc-'k,!
at Trinity College, on behofactors' däy.
October "3, This win be Presl t

Martin's first appearance in tins part
or the State, and the coming of tue

new president of Davidson w-iii bo
I'm,if d forward to with pleasure by
the entire community.
The college opens for the 1012*13

t>csstou at ti o'clock Wednesday morn¬

ing. September 11. It Is Important
that ti.e old and new students be on

hand at that time, and that the work
of the new year begin without un¬

necessary delay.
For another niminur, building at the

college has gone Steadily on. Tnu
Wist dormitory is hearing completion
and will very soon bo ready for oc¬

cupancy. The college is now equlppi d
with buildings lor administration
usis, for class rooms and for the adc-
tiuato housing <if Its students.build¬
ings that for beauty, Health and com¬

fort leave hardly ur.ythlng to ho de-
fltreil Along with tho Improvement
<<f the physlcul plant and the (ncroasol
« f tho financial resources of the in-!
Htltutlon goes a well-organized effort
to give t,i the educational machinery
of the, place the same sort of coin-j
petenco that belongs to the best In-j
dustrlal organization.

8omei Important additions to the

teaching force have been rnado this
year. Professor fj. W. Peppier, a dis¬
tinguished scholar and teacher, comes
to the department of Greek, tils
courses In Greek literature and arche¬
ology, and especially the course In
Greek literature in English, will at¬
tract wide attention. L. A. Forsythe,
who was trained at King's College
and Harvard, becomes assistant pl"o-
lessor of French and German. Pres¬
ident Few will return this year to ac-
tlvo teaching In tho English depart¬
ment. R. W. P.riggs, of Columbia
University, becomes Instructor in civil
engineering. Professor W. S. Lock-
art Joins the law faculty and brings
to his work a brilliant record as a

*tudent of the law, both here end
at Harvard University, and teaching
experience of several years.
The handbooks Issued by the Young

Men's Christian Association have
been sent to prosper ;ive students.
This book gives to new st-.identa in¬
formation which will he of great ser¬

vice to them In making their arrange¬
ments for entrance. A bureau) of in¬
formation will be established in the
administration building and commit¬
tees ..r" the Y. M. C. A. will meet all
the train.". These committees, will
welcome all the new students and will
he glad to be of all assistance pos-
tlh'.e. Sun after thu opening r, re¬

ception will he given to the students
entering college for the first time.

MAN ARRESTER IN IMSISTOL
IDENTIFIER AS MURDERER,

Bristol. Va.j Kept em her 7..A strang¬
er arrested hero recently for drunkness
was yesterday identified by the Car¬
ter County, Tennessee, authorities as
.lohn Trlpb-tt. wanted for tho murder
of bis brother-in-law, .lohn potter, in
Carter County, eight years ago. Trip¬
let., who entered Potter's home and
shot, him to death with a shotgun had
since been at large Rrltlsh ollicers
who made the arrest will receive a to¬
ward of J10J.

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
IN SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA

McHinga Conducted ut Important
ltiir.il Place« In SnrrDl

Count lei.
(Special to The Tl mes-Dl? pa tch.T.

Emory. V.u. Septcmbre, 7..The edu¬
cational campaign through p.ve coun¬
ties r Southwest Virginia, beglnnitie
at Mount Pleasant, In Wyiho County,
on August 2>3. closed at Honaker, Rus¬
sell County, on Tuesday night. Sep¬
tember ".. Meilings were held In
V.'> the, Grayson, Smyth, Washington
and Russell Counties, at Important
rural places and In towns. At ench
meeting, addresses w.-re made on a

wide range of subjects connected with
th-i Improvements of the Bclicols and
the enrichment of rural lifo In practl-
At most places dinner was served oh

the grounds nnd addresses were mado
bdforo and niter dinner! 1-argc meet¬
ings were also held at night in addi¬
tion to tho all-day meetings. The
campaign was organised and conduct¬
ed hy Dr. J. P. Mi Con hell. He was ac-
... panted by the following educators
and citizens: Dr. 8. D. Dong, president
of Martha Washington College Pi .'.
aOr J. Hi Blllford, of Richmond; J'ro-
:.r J. R. Hunter, of the deprtrt-irii nt of secondary education of Ejlriory
and Henry College: Dr. Bnnloh O. Wll-
liams, of Richmond. State Health Gom-
mlssloner; I-'. H. kegloy, farm demon¬stration agent of Wythe County, ind
!>r. Douglas Freeman, of the Antlf:-
horculosts Society of Virginia. Not »11
these men w<-re with Or. McConnell all
the time, but all gave one or more ad-

ises along the line of their spe¬cial work. Physicians, school officers
and citizens eö-öperäted tö Irtako each
meeting a success, The attendance at
the meetings was large tind the In-
t> rest was very marked.

\ i.i.iK.i.n 5timi)EnF,n atuiested.

PUlaskl, Va . S'eptember 7..John
Welcome, colored, wanted In Washing¬
ton County, Md., for the murder of an
Italian on July <, was arrested here
yesterday afternoon. Tie was lodged in
jail pending Instructions from officers
of that county. Welcome denies he Is
the man wanted and says he Is willingto return without extradition papers.

NEGRO SENTENCED FOR
THEFT OF WATERMELON

t.rtt Terra ,if ¦ It I it > Da.« In .|n|l.lit In. In OnrnitiK of
Schools.

t Special to The 1 imes-Dlspateri.]Wllliamsburg, Vä September' 7_<
Titnmlo White, colored, was tried la
.fiist'.re J. I'. Van FosBen's court yes-1
terday morning on the charge bC
stealing watermelons from tlio Kast¬
ern State Hospital farm and drawing
a weapon on an employe when caughtjIn the art. <~.n the first charge ha
was given thirty days In Jail and orethe second lined $">i"p and costs. In de¬
fault of payment of th.' fine he will
si rvo n!n»ty days on the public road3.
White hus already served a term ort»
the roads.
Owing to the Illness of Principal

Young, of the Wllliamsburg HighPchbol, the White public schools will
open on September D>. in stead of on,September 9, Miss Blanch' Cootoy,who was clecied teacher In the fifth.Krade, having decided to go to Soutli
Dakota, the hoard will meet In a few-
days to elect her successor.

Cotton planters in this section aro
engaged In the first picking of that-
crop which Is said to bo th.. only good
one on the. Middle !'. nlnsUla. Cotton
growing Is only In tho experimental
stage here, but If It Is a success this
year, a much larger acreage will ha
planted next spring.

Hr. .!. l\. Brumback, having resigned,
from the staff of the Kastern Stata
Hospital, Or. George A. H.nklnS, of
Wllliamsburg, has been secured to till
the vacancy till the. board elects Dr.
Hrumhnck's successor. Or. Hrumbaelc
has located at Fairmont, W, Va., for
the practice of his profession.
William and Mary faculty members*

who have been away all summer, aro
returning to Wllliamsburg preparatory,
to the opening of tho next session,
September IS. Dr. lt. E. Bennett nnrt
family, Or. J. S. Wilson and family.
Dr. and Mrs. .1. O. Hall and Dr. Van
F. Garrott and Professor B. M. Craw¬
ford are all In Wllliamsburg now.
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